. PCR amplification for the detection of seo, sek, sei, seb, sea, cna, seu and see genes of S. aureus isolates. M: DL2000 marker; 1-2: PCR verification of seo gene with 685 bp, Line 1-2: different isolates from raw goat milk; 3-4: PCR verification of sek gene with 545 bp, Line 3-4: different isolates from raw goat milk; 5-8: PCR verification of sei gene with 529 bp, Line 5-8: different isolates from raw goat; 9-10: PCR verification of sea gene with 127 bp, Line 9-10: different isolates from raw goat; 11-13: PCR verification of seb gene with 477 bp, Line 11-13: different isolates from raw goat; 14-15: PCR verification of cna gene with 192 bp, Line 14-15: different isolates from raw goat; 16-18: PCR verification of seu gene with 215 bp, Line 16-18: different isolates from raw goat; 19-20: PCR verification of sek gene with 264 bp, Line 19-20: different isolates from raw goat. . PCR amplification for the detection of sec, seh, seg, tsst and ser genes of S. aureus isolates. M: DL2000 marker;1-2: PCR verification of sec gene with 490 bp, Line 1-2: different isolates from raw goat; 3-4: PCR verification of seh gene with 466 bp, Line 3-4: different isolates from raw goat; 5-7: PCR verification of seg gene with 486 bp, Line 5-7: different isolates from raw goat; 8-10: PCR verification of ser gene with 363 bp, Line 11-12: different isolates from raw goat. Figure 5 . PCR amplification for the detection of sel, sed, icaD, seq and sem gene of S. aureus isolates. M: DL2000 marker; 1-2: PCR amplification of sel gene with 723 bp, Line 1-2: different isolates from raw goat; 3-5: PCR verification of sed gene with 349 bp, Line 3-5: different isolates from raw goat; 6-8: PCR verification of icaD gene with 381 bp, Line 6-8: different isolates from raw goat; 9-12: PCR verification of seq gene with 539 bp, Line 9-12: different isolates from raw goat; 13-16: PCR verification of sem gene with 258 bp, Line 13-16: different isolates from raw goat.
